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E 11. BllSWKKS,

JISTIU0T ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW

Orrici, No. 2, Mansion IIousc,

MAUCII CHUNK, VA.
Settling Estates Filing Accounts and Orphans

"Court Practice n specialty.
Trial of Causes carefully attended to. Legal

transactions In l.nftllsh andflerinan. Jan'J.

SATURDAY MORNING, FKMIUARY 20,.187:

Local and Personal.
The car works ntjStcmtou aro In

fulliblnst.
April 10th will bo' tho ono-liiir- i.

.tlrenth anniversary of the battle cf
Lexington.

The coats made up by Laury &
Peters are not only neatly trimmed but
well ninilo up of the best material, and
Iho "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man."

Ilats and caps all styles and prices
atT. D. Clauss'.

Mr. Jacob HronR,of this place, w!l'
rcmovo to Philadelphia about tho first
of April next. IIo Is going Into business
at 710 N. 18th St.. In tho wall paper

land window sbadellno.
Mrs. Sarah Zliik, of Wisconsin,

elslor of Androw Graver, sn., of Weiss-po- rt,

after an absence of UO year3 re-

turned to visit her friends, zvA died at
Gaston, on Thursday of last went. Slio
was buried at Welssport, on Tuesday
last.

If you havo not yet taken that
sleigh ride, you should sco Dav. Ebbcrt
nt onco and mako the necessary arrange-
ments for ono of his splended turn-out-

Rubber goods of ovcry description at
TT. D. Clauss' at tho lowest market
pilces.

A boy named Edward J?ostian, of
Mauch Chunk, who is an employco nt
Packerton, had thoforcfiuper of his left
band caught In a cog wheel, and so bad-
ly mashed, on Monday last, that nnipu-- .

tatlon was necessary, Dr. DcYouug
performiug tho opuutlou.

Ono day last week Asa Packer and
a number of tho leading men of tho L.
V. It. R.. visited Packortoii, andimado
a general Inspection of tho different de-

partments.
If you want a well built up coat,

.woll mado and trimmed, go to T. D,
Clauss, the merchant tailor.

Information Is wanted conecrnin;
the whcieabouts of ono Michael It.
Brown, formerly of H!a!rstowu,Iud!ana
county, Pa. Ho enlisted in tho army
In 1801, under Capt. Hudson Spires,
Company I, Eleventh Pennsylvania Re-

serve Volunteers. Any Information
concerning him will bo thatikfully re-

ceived by his brother, Jas. U. Urown,
at Latroue, Westmoreland county, Pa.
Exchanges pleaso copy.

lis slated that tho Cranoi Iron
Company will soon blow in another
stack at their Works In Catasauqua.

Tlio stock of tho proposed new
National Hank of Slatlngtou Is being
rapidly taken up.

Coly Kramer, formerly nf Allen-tow-

was put to jail at Mauch Chunk
last week forTimrlolnlcg a gold pen tho
pioperty of W. G. Freyuian, Esq, of
that place.

1000 MenWanti:d, To sccuro great
baruains at Lnnrv A: Ppfprj. Tlmv
havo just received a largo stock of fan- - j

cy vvorstcaanucasslincrosultlugs.wlilcli-the- y

aro proparcd to mako up in first
class 1875 stylo at prices to suit tho
times.

Closing out ladles, and chlldron'n
furs at cost, at T. D. Clauss', It you
want a baigalu call at onco,

Ladles', gents' ami cliildrens' rub-bei- s

in largo variety and at very low
prices, at A & D Graver's.

Charles Trainer is now fixed in Ids
now store on Second street, and is sell-.In-

flour, feed.ic. at lowest rates. '1'ry
him.

McDanicl & Nicholson, retail dea-
lers In frcsli fish and oysters, In tho old
offlco of tho Fort Allen Rolling J111,
"Woissport. Famlles supplied at short
nottco and at tho lowest market pilcu.
Visits Lelilghtou, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Look out for tho wag-
on. (22)

A hermit, about 33,years old, has
been fouud In a denso forest on a
mountain near Wllkcsbarro, Pa., who
will not glvo his name, but says that
uelDg a boutli Carolinian ho wen
through Iho war, as a Confederato si

dier, aud that Ills father and two brlh
ers were killed In tho tamo service' Ho
has traveled through tho country for
several month; but beiug uuablo to get
employment has retired to tho forest to
livo on crackers and dried beef at a coat
of 15 cents n day, rather than beg. Ho
expects to leavo tho forest in tho spring,
If ho Is alive.

On Dit. It Is rumored that a certain
ox.clcrk of this borough, will shortly
lead to tho hyiuenlal alter a beautiful
young lady from down vallny. Wo
think it qullo probable, too, that such
win uo uiocaso from tho many very
llto attentions paid a fow uveulnrrs slnrlin ii .... !.'..,, i " jT

M WIOI .LU.-lll- .ll f
For the remainder of tho season T.

D. Clauss will sell overcoats at about
cost, In order to closo out his present
largo stock, aud all other goods at panto
prices,

Send your ordois for Job printing
to tho Auvooatu office. Now press
and a large lot of now and elegant typo
just nxelved. Prices fully us low as
New York or Philadelphia.

Tho Statu Legislature havo agreed
to adjoutu ou tho IStli of M.udi, mid
hold unadjourned session In ItiiO.

A shabbily dressed man went Into
a saloon in Carbomlalo a few ovcnlnzs
slnco and called for liquor, but boforo
ho had time to drink It, ho w.13 seized by
tlio crowd assembled there aud pitched
Into tho (.trcet, they supposing him to
bo a detective.

Fost horses and neat carrlaces nt
very low rales can alwoys bo had at tlio
popular livery ot L. F. Klepplnger,
corner of Hank and Iron street. Clias.
Oelss lias leased the canlago manufac-
tory nf Mr. Klepplnger mid Is ready for
orders.

Gents' furnishing goods a specialty
at T. 1). Claim'. Ills gents' collar
"Beauty of Lehightou"-- manufactured
for him, Is a splendid article for 23 cents
per box. Try them.

If you want a dish of nice oysters,
go to D Krock & Co, Thoy havo them
Ircsh ovcry day and servo them up In
o very style to suit tho taste of customers.

Hoots, bhoos and gaiters of every
stylo la tho market, of tho be&t mater-
ial and most fashionable niakc,nt knock
down prices, at T. D. Clauss'.

J. K. Illckert has still a few of those
ellglblo lots In Rlckcrtstown to disposo
of. It you feel liko securing agood homo
call and see him. He Is also supplying
flour, feed, lumber and coal at tho low-
est rates.

Mr. V. C. Campbell, who attemp-
ted to commit suicide at Wllkes-liarr- o

last week, Is still living and hopes uro
entertained of his recovery.

Tho cram jury, on Wednesday of
last weok found two bills against V. A.
Rcainlsh of tho Sunday Morning Frco
Press, for libel. Courtly honors of lato
havo beon freely bestowed upon Mr.
Beamish.

A largo proportion of tho mines at
and near Wllkcs-Barr- are still Idlo,
the miners refusing to work at tho re-

duction In tho basis wages. On Mon-
day of last week a commltteo of miners
waited on Mr. Clms. Parish to leceivo
a proposition, which was to tho effect
that tlio Company were ready to

work at tho average reduction of
ten per cent, from last year's prices.
The miners refused to go to work ot
thosa terms.

Wo aro pained to annouueo tho
sudden death, ou Thursday last at her
residence In East Mauch Chunk, of
Elizabeth, tho bolovcd wifo of our tal-
ented friend Daniel Kalbfus, Esq. d

was the oldest daughter of Geo.
Barker, Esq., formerly of East Mauch
Chunk, now residing in Virginia. She
leaves a husband, three children and a
host of friends to mourn her sudden
death. Tho funeral tool: place on Fri-
day and was very largely attended.

Washington's birthday Monday
next, tho 02ud Inst. Is a legal holiday.
The banks will bo closed, and notes
falling duo on that day must bo paid to-

day (Saturday, tho 2Uth

Tho ontertalumcnt to bo given nun
der tlio auspices of Lehigh Hook &
Ladder Co., of this borough, will como
off on Friday aud Saturday evenings,
Marc 1 12th and 13th. From tho

now Issued, wo observo tho
commltteo havo done their best to at-
tract tho peoplo of all clashes to witness
tho parfornjance-s- . Tlio tickets aro now
in tlu hands of tlio members, who will
i)i' pi rased to furnish them to their
friend nt tlio following prices: Gmoral
admission, 25 cents; resnivtd seats, o0
cents, and children will bo admitted for
15 cents. Secure tickets early. Pro-
ceeds to liquidate debt of tho Company.

Tho Philadelphia Conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church will Isold
Its next annual meeting in Ncrristown,
commencing March the 17th. Bishop
Andrews will preside, assisted by Bish-
ops Scott aud Simpson.

Eiieureitz. Franklin Snyder gives
notice that his wifo jlfary has placed
herself outsldo of his protection by
leaving his bed and board, and that he
will buy her no nioro calico or other
gown'. Frauk H mad, vury mad, Jtv--t

,,ow- - because ho has no ono to warm
Ills feet. Allcntown Democrat

Mr. Milton V. Cushlug, editor of
tho Northampton Conservative, a week-
ly newspaper at South Bethlehem, died
at that placo on Monday oveniug a
weok, In Iho sixty-sixt- h year of his age.

On Tuesday afternoon two or threo
cars of an empty coal train In passing
over tlio bridge at Penn Haven jumped
tlio track, end striking the girders of
tho brldgo displaced a number ot them,
and damaging the track so that tho
passengers had to bo transferred from
ono sido of tho bridge to the other. Mou
wero sent up from Packerton, and tlio
brldgo was repaired so that tho train
leaving hero at 10 p. m. was enabled to
run through.

Religions.
--Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wilmer Coffir.an pastor, preaching to-
morrow (Sunday) 10:30 a. m. andat7
p. in. Suuday at School 2 p m. Prayer
meeting Thursday 7 110 p. m.

ursilny'fc Election.
Our borough election on Tuesday

last, passed off very qulotly, but lit-

tle tutores In the result being roatil.
fested by tho people: ' Tho following
gentlomen were elected to tho positions
named: Burgess, Win, Wagner; Coun-cilmo-

W. M. Rapsher and Gcorjio
Schwartz; School Directors, N. 11. Re-b- er,

0 years, A. G. Dollenmayor, a
years, J. S. Lentz, 1 year; Assessor,
Win. A. Graver; Constable, Joseph S.
Webb; Judo of Elections, Samuel Sel-
ler; Inspector of Elections, W. H. H.
Moulthrop.Chailes Trainer: Overseers
ot tlio Poor, Wendell Gchwartz, Wm.Wnlrl,nr. Auuitor, w.M. DuFour.
Ja " olssport DOtoiieh tlio lollowlu

omcers - eru flpwpil!. . ...... r;.nctni,t,ww. u, An.ir.j
Graver, jr.; Judge of Elections, George
Emery; Inspector of Elections, Charles
McDanicl, Oscar Arner; Assessor, J. G.
Horn; School Directors, William II.
Kuecht, 3 yr., George Rapp, 3 yr.,
Town Council, Andrew Graver, sr. !l
yr., Henry Buyer, 3 yr., Wm. Coons 2
jr.; OyBrsccrs ot tho Poor, George
emery, ueorgy Rapp, Auditor, John
if vumiuu,

A bill removing tho capital ot West
irmla from Charhtou to WU 'ellnj

has paswU tuo Ljlature of that fctnte"

TU Conl Trnrtc.
Tlio Philadelphia Ledger of Monday

last, commenting upon tho condition of
tho coal trade, says:

Tho anthracite coal trade for tlio
week ending on the Gth Instant I ) with-
out auy special feature. It is (till quiet.
Production In all tho coal regions Is at
a very low point, and no movement
seems to bo making to givo It Impetus.
Tho maikct supply 'Is such that opera-to- ar

do not caru to add to It. Under
this state of feeling no collieries in tho
Schuylkill and Lehigh regions aro in
operation, except such a3 aro supplying
local consumption. Tho coal carrying
companies In what is known as tho com-
bination are negotiating n llttlo oil tlio
tiiuo as to a programme of operations
for tho current year, but no conclusion,
as wo learn, has as yet, been leached.
No trouble among thorn however, is an-
ticipated just now.

Tlic Coal Triwln.
Tho following table shows tho quan-

tity of coal shipped over tho Lehigh
Valloy Railroad for tho week ending
Feb. 13th, 1875, and for tho year as
compared with tho samo timo last year:

Jr'rom Week. Year.

Wyoming ., 21,825 00 200,573 10
Uazlelou. . . oaa 03 1C0.124 01
Up. Lehigh.. 03G 05
Bea.Meadow. . 53,770 11
Mahanoy 1,020 03 48,300 00
Mauch Chunk 1,073 09

Total 27,707 11 474,17-- 14
Last Year.... 01,305 00 030,508 01
Increase
Decreaso 83,037 18 102,333 07

Fatal Accident at Stockton.
A correspondent furnishes tho nazle-to- u

Dally Nows with tho following par-

ticulars of tho accident, which occurred
at Stockton, on Sunday night last: "A
sad accident occurred Sunday night, at
10)4 o'clock, resulting in tho death of a
lino young man, a member of our com-

munity, named Hiram IIIlo. Jfr. Hilo
was an engineer in tlio employ of

Skeer it Co., ofStockton, and
was tho driver of tho englue at No. 1

niluc. IIo went on duty at noon ol
Sunday, that being tho hour of
changing from day into night shifts,
and up to within ono minuto of Ids death
was in his usual good health and spirits,
with no presentiment of Ills coming
fate. His duty calliug him from tho
engine, when, in passing down a flight
of steps, ho missed his footing, foil and
was found a moment after by his com-

panions a i:orp3, liavlug broken ills
neck in tho fall. Jr. IIIlo was an hon-

est, industrious young man.a good Iiuj-bau-

a father, and a good citizen. He
was a relativo by manlago of tlio lato
Mr. Wm. Carr, of Stockton. IIo loave3
a wifo and two little children to mourn
his early loss."

lliflliKo Unntln, 78.
On Saturday alternoon last, tho char-

ter members of this order assembled In
Rebcr's Hall, this borough, for tho pur-

pose of meeting tho officers of tho Grand
Castle, who had arrived by tho 11.30 a.
in. train, to bo Initiated into tho mys-

teries of tho A. O. K. of M. O. At 2
o'clock tlio ceremonies commenced, Sir
Kulghts D. K. Gruff, J. W. Edcs and
Joseph Waid, of Reading being tho
officiating mombcrs of the Grand
Lodge. Daring tho afternoon 10 mem-

bers were Initiated and the officers In-

stalled, when tho Castlo adjourned to
meet at 7 p. m. to complete tho work.
At tho evening meeting 20 persons pre-

sented themselves for initiation, which
look ur tho timo until after 11 o'clock,
whoa llio Catlo adjourned, aud tho of-

ficers ot tho Grand Lodgo and tho mem-

bers of Infinite Castlo repaired to Thos.
Mantz'H, Exchange Hotel, and partook
of an elegant repa3t set out for tho occa-

sion. Wo cannot pass over this part of
tho procraiumo without according to
Mr. Maulz Ids duo meed of pralso for
tho very elogaut manner in which ho
carried out his contract with tho com-

mittee of arrangements In preparing tho
supper. Everything wits there to tempt
tho choicest appetite, the tablo3 literally
gioaniug under tho weight of tha good
things set before tho guests. Tho party
separated at a lato hour perfectly satis-fle- d

with tho day's doings. Wo should
not do justice did wo fall to mention the
gentlemanly bearing and courtesies

lo the members of Iutlnlto Cas-

tlo by Sir Kulghts Groff, Kile and
Wald, of the Grand Castlo,on this occa-

sion.

inflnlto Castlo, No. 78, A. O. K, of
M, C-- , Is a success!

Squlbleta liy ' .Haicutlo."
"Ono touch of nature makoa tho

wholo world kin." Tho other day, tho
day of tho furious storm of sleet and
rain, I had occasion to mako a trlpo ou
a train which made but few stoppages.
When tho couductor catno rouud, ho
ouud In ouo of tlio forward cars, a
ouug man who Insisted that ho had

lost his tioket. The poor fellow was
thinly clad, and seemed lu much s.

"I must havo a ticket or your
fare," said tho conductor, "or get oil at
tho next station." Wheu tho station
(a desolate looking place) was reached,
tho young fellow buttoned his coat and

IrfJ his scant attiro about lilm, and
got oil tho train, out into the blind.
lli g storm. Ho said not a word to tho
couductor, but looked up tihltn with !

piteous eyes, aj ho shivered u".d shook

with tlio cold. Tho hoartof tlio con-

ductor was touched, for ho said, as ho
gave tho signal to go ahead, "D n It,
get on board ; 1 can't put you uff In
such a storm as this." Then-th-o young
man looked up and said, "I guess not,
old lioai, for I don't want to go any
iurder."

A few Sundays ago, as ono of out
prominent preachers was hi tlio midst
of his sermon, ho observed a lady in-

tently gazing at him through an opcriv
glass. "Put down that opera glasi, I
tell yon put down that opera glass.
I'll allow no opera glasses In my
church," shouted tho excited divine.
Ho had hardly spoken tho words when
a young lady, the owner of tho glass,
walked boldly up thoaislo and deposited
her prayer-boo- k upon tho niter railing,
as much as to say "I sover my connec-
tion with this church forever." Then,
with a look of disdain, sho "steppod
down and out."

Mr. Murdoch, tho eminent reader,
doliYercd a lecture lu this city not long
slnco. Tho lecture was good, and so
was tho observation of a little boy in
tho' rear of tho hall, who asked his
mama if "all tho Modoc's wero liko Mr.
Modoc."

Tho children of tho wealthy aro not
allowed to go out bare-foott- ed at this
timo of tlio year. I havo this fromjgood
authority.

Nobody "calches.on behind" the ice

cart now.
Yours'truly, Maucdtio.

ILcttoa' SVoiti aionusEilulilc.
MlSDEll DllUCKEl!, DlSAlt Slit. Dc- -

veil do so eu guta zeitung'rous gabst ol-l- a

wocli, hob icli gadanked lch wot
dear aw amolo eu brief schreibijdos
du en ul dcuoka kancht, farstona des
is now yust wo du wit. Won du en ul

drucka wit don konst, wou"net ,don
of course brauclit du net, vs Is al nncs
zu mero. Over lch hob gadeuked cs is
guto far di zeltung improlla, un ca slu
fcal llto dos dl zeltiug las.i wolia, over
so kenna net funwayah es Is Anglish
gadrucked. Won icli over my brief ni
do don kcuua so nwo oil fun mero hara
un so wllcr.

Now, Jr. Druckor.wou du mero don
brief rccbt slia nl drucha dust, dou cal-

culate icli ola woch dear cn brlof Jku
sclulva fun mcar uu miner olta, (des
is gamaut my fr.iw,)eara noma Is ViU,
un uicarona do in Bonaslitcttle.Uu mcar
sin over owo ust about des shanst poro
do 1m slitcttlo. Auahow icli mano do

Bctz, my olty is do 6lianst frow im
slitcttlo, un sosauchtso Isshuro dos icli
bin dar shanst men, don of course slu
mero dca shanst poro iiu town.

More hen gutta shlltta bow now, un
mere sin nl gutcs mules, os wo lch hob
so" markwartlch kolt, un my olty do
Betz hut dar husta so oriick dos cs

niinersex cn lust is zu zuhorriclia won
to amole recht ofouct zu perforata.

Over far al sel sin mere noch nlabato
beim lava. So denk lch mus3 lch

sehllcsa far des mole. Dca naclit woch
gadank lch wldderzu schriba won mero
oil a b.itu noch lava bis dort he.

So much from
Hans KoNNiiitiiAuciiMt.

Eoneshtettlo, Fob. 18th, 1S75.

Frlilny-- In the l'nullc School.
The pupils of tho public schools aro

apparently under perfect discipline,
judging from what wo observed In their
last entertainment. They filed luto
tho hall, from their rcspectivo rooms,

and took their seats with llltlo or no
confusion. Tho first Primary leading,
followed In regular order by tlio other
schools, by which plan tho smaller
scholars occupied front scats. Tho fol-

lowing was the progtatnmo :

1 Music, "Welcomo Song," First
Prlmarv.

Declamation, " Welcomo Address."
Dialogue. "Mau and Money."
Music, "wovcr ten a no," iiigu.
Dialogue, "Doctor and Dolly."
Declamation, "Roll Call."
Music, "Llttlo ones at noino,''
Grammar.

8 Dialoguo, "Tho Philosopher and tho
Farmer."

0 Jfuslc, "Persovoro Boys," First
Ptiuiory.

10 Conceit Recitation.
11 Recitation, "God."
12 Song, "Katie LeoandWllllo Gtoy."
13 Declamation, "Run, Boy, Hun."
14 Song, "Boot Black."
15 Dialoguo. "Changing Servants."
1(1 Music, "I'addlo your own Canoe."
17 Declamation, "Auction Extraordin-

ary."
All tho parts wero acted well. But

n fow deserve upeclal mention. Tho
dlolague, "Doctor and Dolly," was
lino, llllo and Emma wero very well
adapted to their parts. Tho recitation,
"God," was spokon by a llttlo lady at-

tending tho 2nd rrlmary fcchool. Ida
Strohui, Ed Dollemnnycr Jonas Klst-le- r

and Charles Obort, In "Tho Philoso-
pher and tho Farmer," acted admira-
bly. Ed makes a good Phllasophor ;

Jonas a Iruo Farmer, aud Charlie a
splendid Parsou. Emma Obert snug
"Katlo .Leo nnd Wllllu Groy," very
creditably. F. Wlodenheimer declaim-

ed "Auction Extraordinary," splendid-
ly. Fred should olther bacome au auc-

tioneer or tako up tradgey, ho would

not fall lu olther. Tho Grammar
school douo much toward imU.i, tho
cxerelrvs a icikU fulvivj. 'llmln -

Ug through. ut wa cxe .k if P.UV1T',

should not fall to nltnd tho Friday
afternoon exorcises ; It will do thoni
good. Thoy cau there see tho advance-
ment tlio pupils havo made, both lu
tholr studies and deportment. Wo ob-

served nothing buttliobcstof discipline!
throughout. OnsKiiVKit.

Sunday fiehoft! Worh.
Will &omo of our good churchmen

pleaso toll us why tho church has put
off so long a timo tho ceremony of
ndoptlng tho Sabbath-Schoo- l, and
meanwhile, the Sunday-schoo- l has
grown to such largo proportions that
there Is in some quarters a disposition
to hurry up tho rite, for fear that the
Sunday school after awhllo will not bo
willing to bo adopted? There aro
many who lament the "independcucy"
of tho Sabbath'school, and who com-

plain that "Sunday-scho- men" de-

clare that "It Is more Important thin
tlio church." Theso critics of tho old
Rip Van Wlnklos, just joggled out of a
long slumber by tlio aggressiveness of
this now agency, nnd somo of them
unfamiliar (but at heart, t?ood friends
of tho Sunday-schoo- l) desire that tho
Sunday-scho- should como under
church allogianec, aud bo subject to
church supervision. Wo can oiler no
apology for those who say that "tho
Sunday-scho- is more important than
tho church." Wo do not know that
wo iiocd to. Tho phrase, though

worded, meaus nothing
more than a faith that tho Sabbath-scho-

Is tho field that yields tho larg-

est retains, and that children nio a
more hopeful class to deal witli than
men ; theso aro truths that aro self t.

It must bo apparent to every
ouo that it means no more than this, for
no worker In tho Sunday-scho- regards
it as anything but as a nursery to tho
church. If theso clear facts aro only
homo In mind, it will undecelvo any
who are of ,tho Idea that tho patient
workera in tho Sunday-schoo- l aro at
all opposing tho church or disputed to
exalt tho Sunday-scho- above it. In-

deed, tlio church has no where so loyal
a constituency as in tho Sabbath-scho- ol.

It Is a fact, however, that as wo con-

duct our Sunday-schoo- ls at present, wo
aio "ludepcudeut" of tho church.
Tho church baa no voice In tho election
of our superintendents or officers ; uo
volco In tho selccilon of teachers, nor
in its exercises' or managoiuont, as it
ought to havo. Thoso aro regulated
within Itself. Tho two Institution are
as separate! as aro tho different branch-
es of a legislature. Only tho pastor
has an acknowledged place In tho
school, that being great or small, ac-

cording to his own temper and inclina-
tion. Tho Sabbatli-sclio- ol ought lo bo
under tha chinch supervision, tlierocan
bo no doubt cf It, nud, not only that,
but It should bo considered a very es-

sential part of tlio church itself. There
should bo no separation as to permit be-

ing spoken of as different Institutions,
or of there being a class of people
who, ou account of their isolation, are
nlways denominated as "Sunday-schoo- l

men."
Wo ato glad to sco some of our religi-

ous papers calling attention to tho in-

consistent position of the Sabbath-.schoo- l.

It Is not, however, tho fault of

tho workers in it. For any ono to uup-pos- o

so, is to show a most lamcnlablo
Ignorance of Sunday-schoo- l history.
Certainly there nover was an orphan
child that lias wanted to be adopted
more than this institution, that was

born of other pareutago than of tho
church. Liko a street wanderer, wo

havo looked In tho window nnd soon

tlio good things which might bo our
own if tlio doora we to only thrown open
to ndmit us to full relationship. Wo

havo lived on such little pittances as

could bo coutrlbutod by tho teachers,
who aro remarkable for their geneiosl-ty- .

Seldom do wo find a school whose

teachers aro supplied with such books

of information as aro necessary to
thorough equipment for their work.
Vat from our own slender resources,
again wo must obtain for ourselves such
aid as we can, and aro not am-

ple enough to get the beet, wo mutt get
what our money will buy. Wo work
without wages In a field whero wu aro
expected to do all tho work, furnish our
own implomeuts, and sco that uone of

tho harvoit is lost. Vetlly, tho church
Is a ImTd task master. Joskpii.

Tho Tamaqua Dally Itom.nf Tues-
day, says that Jr. Joseph Oburt anil
his wife, of Lelilghtou, made a narrow
escape fioni death or serious Injury at
tho Broad st. rail road crossing yesterday
afternoon. Thoy were walking to-

gether up tho street, nud being stran-
ger a in our city wero uot so well advis-

ed of tho dangerous character of tliU
as are residents here. A number

of cars wero lielng dropped down from
tho warehouse at a pretty good rato of
speed, aud bad just about reached tho
crowing as. Mr. aud Mrs. Obert stepped
upon It. Fortunately a bystander no-

ticed tho danger, and seizin Mr, Obort
drow him back just in time to avert the
oatastropht

'The aun1ihilll, "for the equaliza-
tion of bounthis," whloh passed the
Huus'l oil Saturday, U tlio thii-- l of the
M.id liy tin- - b "Ij. The tun
I ,iv i.i ii i s Hair, an I i'. i ' h
not' 1 i "i c$ a ' . fa'

Cosing Prices of DeIIaven & Towns-kn- ij,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Thltd Street, Philadelphia,
Feb. 18th,M875.

tr. P. 0, ISM . . . 19'dMJ. a,
UP.5ao.lHn2. . . IGjJbld. llr latkcil
U. 8. fi sn, 1844 . . . ld l.M. 18 asked.
II. C STMMVS . . . 1t'2 Mil. 1" 7r. lt il,

l. S 6 al, ISO. J. 4 J. . 1SK I I I. lS'.aaknl
II. S.'iai. 181,7 . . . 92 Md VX nAoil.
U.KSi'n.isos . . . I'M Md. in ,n!cd
t!. 8. 0 . . . lots 1.11. 17'. as!:od.
U. K. Ourrjnry, t .' . lol? I,ld. 1!) j naked
n.8.S'a,11Sl,nnw . . 142 Mil. 15 nukjd.
lVntKtlranln U. II. . . CIJ ltd. fit . aakel.
1't.ll.l. A ltwdlnic It. II. . 67 ltd. M,nkcd.
Mitcli Volliiy Itjllr'vid . CI Md. fti' a.ki"d.
liehi'jh flii'il A NaT. Co, . tA Md. U1 mkud,
United Companies of N. J. 1S1 1.1.1. M
Hold 1.1 Md. K.l . a.ko.1.
SUrtr ... 7 Md. 0 naked.

HielalfchtoJi Jtvlall Prices.
Carefully corrected each wool: express-

ly for "Tho Carbon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel CO

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Uuttcr, roll, per lb 10
Cabbage, per head 8 to 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 23
Eggs, per dozen. id
Fish, mackerel, No. x 12 to 15
Ham, per lb IB
Lard, pure, per 11) 20
Pork, prlmo mess, per lb 13
Potatoes, per bushel. UO

Corn, per bushel S 1 00
Chop,;Con), per 100 lbs 2 00

" Bran J" 1 30
" II ye, " 2 20
" Mixed " 2 10

Flour, ll'lirat," per bbl 7 00
" Itjo.perlOO lbs 3 25

Oats, Whito per busho 70
" Mack, per bushel G5

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle SO

Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00
" stove, per ton 4 50

Hide?, green, per lb 5 to 7c
Calf Skinw, each 1 25 to 1 00
Sheep Sklii3,kiH'd this mo.,ea 125 to 150

Special Notices.
TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tlio advert iFenlminj; beon pernnnontly curel of

tint ilreailldlsMPO. Consumption, ly n Ficnplu rem
oly, U anxious to nnho knrwn-.Tflt- iWlow mf

s tlio means of ruru. To nil who tleflio It, )w
will send n ropy of tho prescription u&id, (I'jvo of
cbarKa), with thodirectlous for preparing nnd g

tho same, which thoy will Hod a sire Cuke-fn-

Coxsi'urrtox, A&hma, Uroxciiith, Xc
TnrtiuH wlohlng tho prescription will pleaso ad-

dress Hey. I.. A. WILSON, .
I0l lennSt., Williamsburg, New York.

Doc. 2 VCm.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AOIINTLF.MAN' wlio suffered for yoJr! from

Preuiatit Decay, and nil
thuaOectaar youthful Indiscretion will, for tho
sulco of sulfuring humanity, umiiI freo to nil who
Heel It, iho reci'lno nuil illtt'etton for inaUltia tho
tlrjplo reinoJy liy v.hl.'h ho .n cured. Sufferer
whblci; to jiruf.t hy tho udt ertlser'a experience can
do fco ly allrcssln.; tn perfect ccnfidonen,

JOHN U.OUDKN, KCedar St, Now York
Pee 20,-- u.

CONSUMPTIVES Mid those, who elperleuronny
throat, lunar, w any of tho

nric.ms will consult their own lnturosti
by calling nt tho drug ttoron of C. "V. I.ontz and
A. J. DurHnu, nnd luqulrlns about Dr. .Morils
Sjrui of Tar, Will Cherry aud Horehound. Tho
uiodlcaf oxcclenclea of these rogctabto production
are well knonn. Their curatho prlmlplei havo
linen carouIJy combined by tho most rialugtalclDg
bcluotlflc process, with many other vegetable

This roinodyposhosse8,laa hlhlycin
contrntod forui.tho vcryMtmcc of waio of thouobt
llifalU!o pulmonic fclinplol known to int. Ural but--?

aulkts. It is a oittlTe remedy for croup for "

fcaieby ait dealers. Sept. Utb, J,J,1t.
'flic moat Wonderful Dlacovcry of

tlio lOtli Century.
ODXt. S. 3D. HOWS'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOll CONSUIIVTION.

And nil IllMiases of the TIIItOAT, CIIKST nnd
1.UM13. (The only Medlcluo or tho kind In the
world.)

A Substitute ron Coo I.utit On.
Permanently cuiea Asthma, llrunchltls, Irclp

ont O.insumpllon, Loss of Voice, Shortness of
lln ath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, .' ., In a
fow dayo.

1R. S. I). IIOWK'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which DIl'l'KllS! from all other procurations In
lUInun.urr. Actios upon the LIVi:it,i;iI)NUY3
and IILOOU. It is purely vegetable, aud clonuses
the system efall Impurities, builds up, and raaLes
Pure, lllch Wood. It cures Scrofulous Diseaseaof
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the
llowels. l'or"ai!Mi:i!AI, DEUIMTV," ' I.OiT
VITALITY," nod "llltOKUN-DOW- CONSTITU-TIONS-

I "cuallenm the lDtu Century" to find
Its ouual. livery bottle la worth Us weight In
Bold. Price, J1.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. 11. HOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills
Thoy oltfiuwj tho Uver .md Stnrrufh thoroughly
rotuoro Constlpitlon ; contain no ralouud nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, and nt iiulrkly upon
tlio ortaua, without pruduclus any piluor wwk-uo-

I'rico cdiiU per box,
CONSUMPTIVES

Should umjall throe of thabovu Mtfdlclnrs-
Mby A. J. DUaiN'U, Drujgint, solo Agent

for LahUhten, Pa.
De. S. 1). HOWii, Sjld Proprietor, 1C1 Chaml-or- i

Street, Now York. pr. 11. Wa.yl
Maa. LANK'S (Wrnln Cure for Inirowlni: Xalli

7 V V
o o o

Fo JPc 'EMMW
Is now offering IJargalni In

Dry & fcess floods.
Look at tho following Prices

RomnantB Go., formerly 12,j-cts- .

por yard,
Calico, 10c, forinorly 12Jc,
Muslins, formerly 12 J Alio.,

now 10 nnd 12.Jc.
Fancy and all otlior Dress &

Dry Goods in proportion.

SKTOUAI, IMKORSOI? KEAL GOOD

CALICO A'V

Throe Cents Per Yard.
Ilauiomlier tlio l'laco 1

F. P. LENTZ,
Opposite Eaglo Hotel, Bank

Stroot, Leliiyliton.

WTS'iul siatm for full umwn,i ion,
i'r i I t f, A"., Ac D.VMKL l--

I jTTY, Wu '.in ;tou, ,v J.r y


